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I Again are we to have thp pleasure
of having clever ertj LI$b ,and
charming Hazel Burgess in a new of-

fering, namely, "The "Girl Who
Smiles," which had the pleasant

being heard at TTie Long-acr- e

Theatre, New York,, for six
ii ti o ffrrm iYia Viands Of

n mm. .
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the composers of "Alma" and Adele, j J Jm Borden SJL .Wilmington K.
and they have once more made a most j q Says He Wouldn't

Take $25.00 For The First
3 Bottles" of Tanlac He
Bought. V

tunetui score. j

For the present English version f

Adolf Philipp, who first introduced to j

New York audiences the work of Paul j

Herve and Jean, Briquet, is again re-- j

' sponsible, with the assistance of Ed-- j

"T wouldn't take $25.00 for the first
srnrfl A. Paulton. I

s n,.oi;tv which ner-lthr- w bottles of Tanlac, if I couldn't

I , ..-- -- sacsa
. .--ir ; 'I r--
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Rub Backache: AWa
Small Trial Bottle of Old,
Penetrating "St. Jacob's

Oil."

Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden patns, shar?
aches and twinges? Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth-

ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame-

ness and stiffness so quickly. You
simply rub it on your back and out
comes the pain. It is harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.

Limber up!' Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it just once, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and has been rec-

ommended for 60 years. Advt.
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vades the music is equally apparent get it any cheaper as it is the only

in the took. We have again the Lat-- 1 medicine that has done my wife any

in Quarter, the impecunious artists, j good," said I. J. Borden, well known

their friends the models, the insistent j farmer of R. F. D., this city, during a

landlord, the improvised meals and j recent talk with the Tanlac Man at

that hectic gavety of Bohemia bor-jtb- e Bellamy Drug Store,

from Murger Du Manner and "Yes. sir." the happy rural man
others and serving again as a back- - continued. "Mrs. Borden has not only

about gained five pounds m weight from
ground for a sentimental story

' she has gained a greatbutrich who has no smiles in her Tanlac,
life and Ts taught by the Bohemians deal in strength,

! as good as ever she can eat any--
ji.p ,nv of livinr

are manv moments of humor! thing she wants now without it dis-an- d

of with her. Her back is
wit. "Must an artist die he-- 1 agreeing bef-

ore nen make a living?" asks the ter. and all the
--It's a custom of the trade.", And her complexion has cleared up

alwers the eigent landlord. -- They ! and she is really like a different

''o- - the pawnbroker and die for j woman.
IL ; "Before taking Tanlac. however,

MisT wife had suffered for three years
Burgess essays the title role. my

kidneys he th-T- ohealth. Her"Teach Me from poor
and one of her numbers. he suf-roun- dsmany! ered her every

Smile " is winning her Herack
of applause. Bert Leigh as :fered from pains

and she w asbad.
a chef who i inclined to organize all j complexion was

-

Ijidig.estion
when chronic is permanently corrected by
the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water. Pos-
itively guaranteed by moner-ba-k offei;
Tailed f "C; costs' r. iri.ls. $")elIvcTed any-vher- e

by our VVilir.tn"t'n .'Vg-'.t- s, Elving-on.'- s

Cor. 2nd and Princess Sts
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MY BELIEF IN THE BLUEBIRD'S INSPIRATION

1 fiave been so very, very busy at the studios lately worki:- -'
picture that it has been utterly impossible for me to get oi;t :

waters home every evening, dearly as I would love to. In fart, ji

Mother insisted that we take rooms in a hotel and go out t .
during the week-end- s and my holidays that I consented.

And now let me tell you about the bluebird room I ha ':

as our living room at the hotel. It is large, with a number of v :..

looking the bay. All the hangings and cretonne covers on th . '

for the most part have the wing pattern, are marked with the r !

Just dear little birds in flying poses! Even the writing pail on t!. ! ,:

table' has corners of the cretonne.
Of course you all know that bluebirds mean happiness, and .

of you to enter my sitting room at the hotel without leavi i;

without. Every day we have fresh flowers supplied; and the cai;;;r.
so it would not be lonely during the week sings in a white wit kit
at the sunny window.

The most wonderful part of it is that you would never in
think of it-a- s a hotel room. It reminds you of a trim little sul. w

far away from the noise and bustle of the city. In fact, I for 't r
filled streets beneath our windows until some piercing automobile i

in upon my thoughts and brings me back to the work-a-da- y wo-m- .

If you saw Maeterlinck's play, "The Bluebird," you knov ;.. ,

girl and boy traveled all over the world in all sorts of fairy lsn !

of the bluebird that was said to give happiness to those who r. r u..
then returning from their fruitless tour they discovered the liiM a

their own humble home.
In other words, dear friends, happiness may le found .h-loo-

for it in the right way, and that's why I have made a ii.i
thought by having bluebird cretonne in my living room a rnr. tai,i
of the happiness which is everybody's privilege to possess.

MISS MAUDE ADAMS
Who, With Her Entire Company and New Ycrk Production, Will Be Seen

at the Academy of Music Thursday Night of Next Week. r,.l

i.
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' ".i K ;I GRAND I, LJ?ZI will hP seen here'thanks o the Taalac Man and attor,

al CraIld wi be pre- - GLASS OF SSLTS. . i v. hirklinir ?DIH1- - buii icu v" . i r ,1 ll,n.n nlilt? UiUUiuf, .mitinpp ana nicnt ai - semeu one oi nit- - uium rwuu. o.

with his fourth bottle of laniac
ni.auiiu.' rt- -. 1 iK coin 1T1 V 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 I

The bargain matinee prices are 2, ; wamui pllamv Dri
: year, a magnificent four-ree- l produ,--- 1

i'. end
ai

ton. excuse ,
. , ; tion. occupying exact v one nour oi KIDNEYS,onta for halconv seats and 50 cents CLEANS TOMORROWth mWPr floor. Child-- ; Store, where its merns are time to show, end being a review of

v,ht' daily to heaitn seeKers, uj lifeseat. i tne past on the screen ot themnts tn anv .D - . m ,ren,
great comedian. The title is "The0 cents to ?1. .wan. v, -- 0tfnricos will be from

i Burgaw, U Maisieau, ouiUk""., Mixup." and it stars with Charlie all ;

lf YoUr Back Hurts or Bladder BothersTickets are selling at Elvington's
i Watson's Pharmacy; Kocxy roim, kpystohp favorites Ma- - Cliariii- TT' K rhv . ' You, Drink Lots of Waterj N. Rhodes; Supply. Ambrose, and ,

-
J-"-

""''
bel. Fatty. Walrus,'NOBODY HOME."

Braanam urug s.,:,nKi0 and renowned jiiiiuiiuiiivGuy Bolten and Paul Rubens, iid-!"- " . Faison eTen tneFa,SOB.noha w. U Sourtal ..i .rettists, and .lerome Kern,, compose, Mack Senne,,
, i i v, fnl nnrl UTuli V U . , 1 riuuium, . i In "The ! Whenvour kidneys hurt and yourMixup" will be seen all ofare very iiaDie 10 ue uuuni-c-u -

which i back feels sore, don't get scared andthrao m-p- hits nf OfvmpdvSnow mih. J- - i. . .
Mori-- ineH hv all their fellow crafts-- ! ;r;

For this proceed to load your stomach witn a lot Cbplisifcareful - have made Ctuiplm famousnot morethey are Verona. G w um. :men if ACADEMY OF MUSIChereafter. In John P. Slocumb's de-- i McNeill & Son; picture he enacts all of the greatest, of drugs that excite the kidneys and
Tanlac

dedlv smart and winning musical Phrey. Each town has its. Qff and u rritate the entire urinary tract. Keep

"Nobody Home." they have : dealer. advt. j results in a solid hour of such Chap- - your kidneys clean like you keep your
'

T Hn nntics a?; von have never before bowels clean, by flushing them with a
ci
comedv

.absolutely had the temerity and dar tv. t utio TUtniRtpr." in which Maude mild, harmless salts which removes thei ui"v ...... in rnn crrppning to depart irom tne umewoin. Academy body's urinous waste and stimulates"Tkn MSx-iit-.- " ln nn ifivoil fewand threadbare tracks of musical com--;
Thursday November The

MATINEE AND NIGHT r
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 d

John P. Siocum, Presents (No. 1

Original Company) The Smart;
Jolly, Syncopated Musical Comedy

in releases of the oast few mem 10 ineir normal aizuvuy.

In One of The Greatest Chaplin
Reviews That You Have' Ever
Seen,

"The Mix-U- p"

edy composition ana write "meum clad in G . j' ! function of the kidneys is to filter the
really new and original. They are so JJ sInging throUgh the weksf f?. "X livinrnarrons ! blood. In 24 hours they strain from it
utterly different from everybody else ,

introduced to the audi-- . L:"; 500 grains of acid and waste, so we. can
that it is positively startling. Of a iUF- -which fol- -Then for the acts .course this is very nice for the public ;f and laughs, it should dra capacity

fcJ w
Success

and explain why 'obodirHome is jj yoimg
"

woman's varying moods, some; c ' ! Drihk lots of water-you-- can't drink
too much; also get from any pharma- -

SOLID REELS
OF CHAPLIN

A Solid Hour of Fun
...,,i ni . i

! cist about four ounces- - of Jad Salt3;
QTOP PATAttRUT fiPFM f ' take a teaspoonful in a glass 6f(water

tVrVoTDil 5'wn i before breakfast each morning for a
NUblHILb AIXU MtAU !few days and your kidneys will act

such a big financial and artistic sue- -

cess J1T somey'sympathetic and;
posers and writers -- n her
The pace will maki"u8Sl wonder that Gavin
their royalties now NoJod' Sshart. minister of! the sturdy young
will be the attraction Acad-- . JJ could not1K" f in Thrums,
emv of Music matinee and night on;tne.

- resist the allurements oi her pretty
next A ednesday, November 22 teage the

The DODUlar matinee prices will be . .... .

Children, 5c.Adults, 10c
' fine. This famous salts is made from

i I the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
I combined with lithia, and has been

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Believes Head-Cold- s at Once.

young amne: une oi u If your nostrils are ci.ggea ar.u you ,rentV few also to neutralr.o 75 cents and Si with a kidneys;
scenes in the comeoy comes in me head is stuffed and you can t Dwill! in urine It no longer Isseats at 1150. The night prices ie the acids

a source of irritation, thus ending blad

Ii

from o0 cents to ? l icKetsrange :

wheedle ner irascible old father out get a small bottle of, Ely's Cream Balm
will on sale at Elvmgton s Mon--go Mg nto good.numored consent at,ny drug store. Apply" a little of
day morning at 9 oclocx.

to her marriage. the last scene this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
'shows Mr. Barrie's humor playing: your nostrils and let it penetrate

MISS iWAUUfc. aoamq in "THE , nmaA thmiKrh pvprv ir nassaee of vour head.mrougn uuiuau udiuie. A -

der weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep thefr
kidneys clean and active. Try this,
also keep up the water drinking, and
no doubt you will wonder what became
of your kidney trouble and backache.
Advt.

-LITTLE minister. and healing the inflamed.j proving even more popular now soothing
IThere are many delightful episodes swollen mucous membrane and you

in Mr. Barrie's charming i

fey fts attractive star mucous membrane and you get instant
! The prices will range from 50 cents relief.

EVERYTHING NEW TODAY

Presenting.

Mack's

Progressive Girls

In a Brand New Musical Comedy

Sketch.

With MR. CHARLES M c NA U GHTO N, MISS
ZOE BARN ETT, Frisco OeVere, William

Elaisdell, Lew Christy, John Paulton, J --

Rollin Grimes, Delia Niven.
Helen Jost, and

CHORUS OF FASHION-SHO- W MODELS-SPEC- IAL

NOVELTY ORCHESTRA, Including
Saxaphones, Banjos, Cymbalist, Yylophone

'and Many Odd Instruments Sel

(gallery) to $2. Tickets will go on nu.srau ,. .
trt-- . open your head , clear, no

9 o'clock, atm Tuey morning at
Elvington's. more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no

more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just

LIONEL BARRYMORE TOMORROW Conquers Rheumatism
In a Very Few Days. wnat suuerers i rum uetu uuma mu

Lionel Barrymore, the gifted dram- - tanh need It,g a deiight. Advt.
atic artist who brought such capacity

ACAEDMY
THURSDAY, NOV. 23

Charles Frohman Presents
MAUDE ADAMS

In J. M. Barrie's Comedy

THE LITTLE MINISTER
Prices 75c to $2. Gallery 50 & 75c
Tickets at Elvington's Tuesday.

Free List Suspended.

dom Heard Here.
EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

JOE O. HESS and GERTRUDE BENNETT
Direct from Maxim's, Paris the Hawaiian Hulu Hutu and the La't

Word in Whirlwind and Modern Terpsichorean Art.
Popular Matinee Prices 50c, 75c7ahd $T.00; and a Few at $1.50. Nigt

Prices will be: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Ticket Sale opens

Next Monday at 9:00 A. M., at Elvington's.

It is an established fact that one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of Rheuma taken once
a day has driven the pain and agony
from thousands of racked, crippled and
despairing rheumatics during the lasv NEW SPECIALTIES.

NEW SONGS

NEW COSTUMES

ja aa

1 five years.
I Powerful and sure; quick acting, yet
j harmless; Rheuma gives blessed relief r.

ACAD EMY
Tomorrow, Matinee and

Night BAND

crowds upon his first reappearance
at the Royal three weeks ago, comes ,

again tomorrow through a fortunate
booking arrangement, and in re-

sponse to many requests for the book-
ing of another subject in which he
is starred. "Give us every Lionel
Barrymore picture you can get," ex-- ;

claimed one lady after seeing his last
one. j

Tomorrow this exceptional artist:
stars in "The Quitter," a remarkable,
five-ac-t Metro Wonderplay, in which j

he plays a role excelling all past
performances, in a picture of splen-- j
did power, and a great cast that in--!

eludes Edward Brennan and Marguer-- i

ite Skirvin. a charming and talented
young woman new to the Metso pro-

gram, who plays opposite Mr. Barry-mor- e.

"

The story of "The Quitter" is laid
in v. Southwestern mining town,
where scores of thrilling scenes are
enacted. It was originally planned to
photograph the scenes on the Ameri-can-Mexica- n

border, M when the,

Ball"'1!
a-

almost at once. The magic name has
reached every hamlet in the land and
there is hardly a druggist anywhere
who cannot tell you of almost mar-
velous cures.

If you are tortured with rheumatism
or sciatica, you can get a bottle of
Rheuma from R. R. Bellamy or any
druggist for not more than 50 cents,
with the understanding that if it does
not completely drive rheumatic poisons
from your system money back Adv.

WQYKL
RUBBERM .Jlit X W TOMORROW

jr. .v..V. .V. M. vr --a v.-- BOOTSLionelYEAR ACQ TODAY IN WAR.
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company of players went there they wsm it W ; November 17. 1913. British hospit- - Barrymore
With Beautiful Msrguerite Skir-- v

fen nslsiEd ward Brennan, in

Ja! ship Anglia sunk by mine nearly
100 soldiers drowned; yiol.ent artillery

, battles reported on Loos-Souche- z

j front, near Peropne and in Cham-Jpagn- e;

Russians turned. Germans out
jof trenches west of Dvlnsk; Asquith
j and British cabinet ministers held
war council with French chiefs at

i Paris.

were advised to leave on account ot ;

the disturbance in that quarter.' Di-- ,

rector Charles Horan was obliged to:
bring his company back sup North and ;

seek a suitable location. He found j

exactly what he wanted near Dela-- ,

ware Water Gap, Pa., and ttere he
constructed an entire mining town.

Among seme of the interesting and
; picturesque scenes in "The Quitter," j

iv. "in, rhoors" saloon and a

The test Boot made

for the money, in all

the different styles.

Other grades if desir-

ed. Anything u

may want in Rubber

Boots and Shoes.

Prices Right.

The Quitter"ftf i Mem Absolutely The Greatest Pole
This Renowned Artist Has
Ever piayedi

By the Author of "Alma" and
"Adele"

Metropolitan Company of Artists
including

BERT LEIGH
and

HAZEL BERGE3S
Pretty Girls, Elaborate Costumes
Entire Production Carried.
Prices, 50-75j- Box Seats $1.50.
Popular Matinee, Lowe" Floor,

50c; Balcony, 25c ; Children,
. 25c; any seat..

Seats. at Elvington's.

iOLLtS LUC UHiO- - v4vv.
' typical Western courtroom, with a

- . . ... nf. UrtrQ titna in nniErcss. an. "- - " . em FOR THROAT ANP LUNGS jincluding . WMw

Indians, cowboys, - nair-prw- us ,

TQDAY L i Mian Gish in a Re-

markable ' Gr:tffih Triangle
Drama, "An Innocent

Chinese. These genuine xypes
brought out of the Southwest by the
Hirprtnr Mr. Barry more has one of PETERJSDSft& RULFS

Wilmington's Largest an d Best Shoe Store.

''"' ; ARLI E CHAPLIN -
Appearing fn the, Four-Re- el Release,
- ''"The1 Mix-U- p at the 'Grand '

Tomorrow." Alt ithe best parts of his career in "The
Quitter." SOU) BZ AU. L


